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AFFECTION FOR
-

DEFENSE WITNESSES

SO ASSERT TODAY

Had Stated Sh Would Have

Plenty! of' Money

Some Day

Mabel Warner today commenced her
defense to the charges made against
her, the state having rested its case
late yesterday afternoon. During the
morning session, fourteen witnesses
were put upon the stand, most of them
testifying to the affection with which
J. W. Young seemed to regara me h(s storv wa9 not gjmken to any

and to intimations he had tent
intention to give her hismade of his shcrman Warner, husband ofjheproperty. defendant, was the next witness and

Both Mrs. Warner's brother and ne gave hla account of the story told
husband took the stand and testified by Ma brother-in-la- the detail be-t- o

the finding of the "will" in the prl- - lng practCally the same,
vate bank box of the Weston bank, CoI j H Raity, wen known local
both declaring that the document was attorney followed Warner on the
In envelope which B. B. Hall refused Btand but, before he had an oppor-t- o

open until so bidden and then re- - tunity to tell anything beyond the fact
fused to read. that he had once acted as Mrs. War- -

Young luiid of Mabel. ner's attorney, the state had inter- -

II. O, Worthlngton, postmaster at
Athena and formerly a resident or
Weston, began the testimony which Is

intended to prove Mrs. Warner guilt- -

less of the charge against her. He
testified that J. W. Young had told
him that he did not care for the rest
of the family so long as aiaDei was
cared for but that he intended to give
her a good schooling.

George Ness and Henry Ross de- -

clared that Young had seemed to -

treat Mabel as If she were his own
child while Allen Garnet, the Weston
cobbler, stated that Young had come:
t...- - .!.. nn.l 4.iuhil tl VOllIli!urn 11. a imiv - , :

man about trying to gei ms bui. caled t0 the stand yesterday after-Accordi-

to the witness, when the noon as the, last witness for the pros-you-

he had all hestated thatman t.cutjon he wag not nllowed to tostfy
coua ao 10 woKoui lurm.,.., xuu.
replied mat woum nm yw--j

of money some uay. w w Williams, the handwriting
C. D. Winn, also of Neston, swore cxpm frJm rortlunJ occupied the

that ho had known the defendant ever g(and unU, 4 0.clock yesterday, his
since sho was a little girl and that prnclnal testimony besides that' re-h- er

uncle had always seemed to re- - ported yesterday being a declaration
gard her with affection. that Mrs. Warner had not only ut- -

Would Make Lady of Mabel. ,ered a forged wm but her hand had
Dave Lavender, who was Youngs actuaiiy committed the forgery. He

confidential agont for a number of ,,used hls 8tntement upon a compari-year- s,

told how tho deceased man had s,m of the wrltlng ln the win wlth
sent the defendant to school and had that ln Iet,ers wrllten ,bv Mrs. ly

of his intention tospoken nor anQ no made a dttalled expUl.
help her.. Young had announced his natlon t0 the jury snowIn(f wnprein
intention of muking a lady of his nleco ,ay tho smiiarity of tho two nand
and giving ner a spienuiu eaucauun,
according to Lavenders testimony.
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MA WARNER

remarked that the girl should not
want as long as he had money.

"Rather See Mabel Dead."
That Mrs. Fred declared In

their presence last December that she
would rather see Mabel dead than get
the property was the testimony of 'Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Stadelman of Walla
Walla.

Brother Testifies.
Young, brother of defend-

ant, was next called to the
related his story of the of
will which B. Hall declares Mrs.
Warner In the
his attention was called to a map on
the wall. He declared that Hall was
examining the and placed
an envelope down without opening it
when Mrs. Warner called his attention
to fact that there was a in
it. Opening It, according to the wit-
ness. Hall declared the document to
be an insurance policy refused to
read it whereupon Mrs. Warner
snatched it and found it to be the long
sought for will. Though he was sub
jected to a cross examination

posed so many objections he
excused.

5 Warner to Go On.
jn anticipation of the taklne the

by Mrs. Warner, a great crowd
iias gathered in the court room
niany of spectators have difficulty
n sccurin standinir room. It Is ex
pccted that the defendant will become
a witness In her own behalf this
nfternoon. It is also rumored
John Lawrey will be recalled to the

and that an effort will be
by the defense to Impeach him.

Krrl..... - . .wncn judge James A. Fee was

by tho court upon an objection by
t)ie defense.

writing.
A Correction

In the report of the testimony of

GROUNDHOG HERE

Time has arrived when flannels,
overcoats, stoves, etc., may bo safely
relegated to the attic and gauze
undergarments may de donned, screen

and windows brought forth, re- -
paired and put in place, made
at the cool man and begun
against the Ice man, for winter is a
thing of the past if tho groundhog
Ueth that persistent though
at times wholly unreliable would-b- e

usher of glorious springtime is above
ground to stay.

According to time honored
the groundhog emerged from the
depths of the earth, where he
nated during the this morning
and seeln& not a shadow of himself.

'morning, took Its flight un
known, making for warm
weather.

Had the groundhog seen his shad-
ow, he would have returned to his
underground for another nap of
slx weeks. He did not see his Bhad- -
ow 'W
GOTHAM COMMERCIAL BODY

WOULD TAX AMERICAN smFS

York, Feb. 2. A toll of one
per ton, on all freight passing

through the Panama canal, is recom-
mended in a resolution presented be-

fore the Chamber of Commerce here
today by the committee on foreign
commerce. The resolution says
United States vessels cannot be favor-
ed without abrogation of the treaty
with Great Britain.
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PROBING MOORE MURDER

Polloo Iiellcvo Slayer Was Looking
For Troublo.

San Mateo, Calif., Feb. 2. That
Chauffeur Timothy willingly fought
the pistol duel which resulted In the
death of Millionaire John Moore, last
Sunday, is the theory on which the I

authorities are probing the tragedy.
Timothy has been formally charged
with murder and will be given a pre
liminary hearing Tuosday morning.

It Is understood now that Timothy
had plenty of time to escape from
Moore had he so desired, but he fired
and killed Moore at a distance of
sixty feet.

It haa not as yet been ascertained
whether or not Mrs. Moore was in
the automobile with Timothy at the
time that her husband was encount-
ered. She has collapsed and will not
talk about the matter.

STANDARD OIL IS

Will Lend $250,000,000 if

Powers Recognize
Republic.

Shanghai, Feb. 2. Leaders of the
revolution here today Issued a state
ment to the effect that the new Chi
nese republic will be given $250
000,000 to support the new govern
ment Immediately upon the recogni-
tion of the proclaimed republic by
any world power.

According to the rebel chiefs, the
gift will come from a powerful' syn-

dicate of Knglish capitalists who are
affiliated with the Standard' Oil com-
pany of the United States, who they
claim have ituaranteed this sum, if
the recognition by a recognized pow
erful nation is forthcoming.

In return for this amount of mon
ey, tho financiers expect New China
to grant them a monopoly on the de-

velopment of oil and mineral resour
ces of the county, and they are de
mandlng quick action, as Russia and
Japan threaten to Interfere if any fa-

vor Is shown American Interests by
the Chinese.

It Is admitted here that Internation-
al complications may result, if the
Plan is carried out, but the rebel
chiefs are taking the stand that the
proposition is fair and are bending
every effort to Influence the world
powers to recognize the proclaimed
republic.

FIRE MAY STOP

RALEY-GWIN- N SHOW

As a result of a fire day before yes-

terday the grandstand on the Lucky
Baldwin ranch, near Los Angeles and
which was to be used by the Raley-Gwin- n

frontier show is destroyed. In
consequence it is possible the ar-
rangements for the show will be seri-

ously Interfered with. The following
story of the fire is from the Oregon
Journal of last evening:

Los Angeles, Feb. 1. The grand-
stand and paddock building of the
famous Santa. Anita race track on the
"Lucky" Baldwin ranch are a mas
of smouldering ruins today, razed by
a firo believed to have been started
by sheltering tramps. The loss Is
$75,000. The buildings were con-

structed on Baldwin's hind ln 1907,
the funds being furnished by Barney
Schreibcr and George Rose of racing
fame. These men sold Ihelr holdings
to John Brink, II. O. Unruh and
James Holland three weeks ago.

Somo men would rather talk than
work.

The 1912 Round-U- p will be held on
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 26, 27 and 28, according to an
announcement made this morning by
R. W. RItner, vice president of the
Northwest Frontier Exhibition

who represented that organ-
ization at the meeting of the North
Pacific Fair association in Walla
Walla yesterday. These dates make
tho show a week later than last year
but the arrangement Is considered
very sat'sfactory.

By fixing the dates as announuced
above, the Round-U- p will not con-
flict with either the state fair at Sa-

lem, the Portland or the Walla Walla
fair, all coming before it. .Last year
the dates conflicted with those of
the state fair, which fact prevented
the attendance of many Willamette
valley people. The only fair with
which the Round-U- p will conflict this
year la the one at North Yakima, but
Inasmuch as It must , be set in the
same week as some of the principal
northwest fains, it was considered

MURDER SUSPECT IS HELD

Chinese Merchant Charged With
Shooting Schoolboy.

San Francisco, Calif., Feb. 2.

Wong Shoe, a Chinese merchant, has
been arrested and Is being held by
tha authorities on the charge of hav-

ing fired the snot which resulted in
te death of Jimmy Kane, te four-
teen year old school boy who was
murdered as a result of a feud that
has existed between white and Chi-
nese school boys.

W'hlte boys who participated In the
f'ght with the Orientals, declare that
they witnessed the firing of the shot
wlch caused young Kane s dat. His
body was later found at the rear of
the Oriental school.

Detectives are today rounding up
all boys of both races, in an effort
to t.x the blame.

JUAREZ MUTINEERS

ELECT NEW CABINET

Mexican Rebellion Spreads
to Chihuahua and Many

Are Killed.

131 Faso, Tex., Feb. 2. The Juarez
mutinerj today elected a new cabinet
of municipal officers, all of whom are
In sympathy with the Zapata rebel-
lion. The town was damaged half
million dollars by the fight and few
houses escaped looting.

The mutlners of Juarez garrison had
agreed to surrender the control of Ju-

arez to the government, according to
Colonel Estrada, the deposed garrison
commander, who Is here.

An agreement was reached on terms
that the government pay the muti
neers all the moneys due for past ser
vices and that the discharged soldiers
be given transportation to their homes
in i j interior.

Troops Ordered to Juarez.
Mexico City, Feb. 2. General Oro- -

zco has been ordered to march on
Juarez with 4.000 trcops. The Chi-

huahua garrison has been ordered
under arms and soldiers are entrain
ing here.

Many Rebels Slain.
Chihuahua, Feb. 2. More than a

score of rebels t re reported killed,
also several federals ln a battle to-

day, following the news of the Juarez
mutiny. Part of the Madero com-
mand mutinied here and the rebels
have been driven to thu hills.

Madero Confident.
Mexico City, Feb. 2. In an inter-

view here tody President Madero
said he believed th.3 loyal troops
would soon suppress the Zapata rebel-
lion and that general Orozco would
end the mutiny at Juarez.

KLEVKX JURORS SECURED
IX FRISCO GRAFT CASE

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2. With
eleven jurors In the Dox, passed for
cause but subject to peremptory chal-
lenge, the trial of former Mayor
Schmidt, charged with grafting, U
proceeding slowly, owing to frequent
de'ays.

In tho continuance the defenso
failed In making good on Its writ of
prohibition against Judge Lawlor by
which it attempted to stop the trial.

Mining Congress In Session.
Medford, Ore., Feb. 2. With near-

ly three hundred delegates present, the
two day semi-annu- al session of the
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-
fornia Mining congress began today.

Wonder how recent arrlvs.ls like the
Oregon mid-wint- er weather?

more advisable that It be the one at
North Yakima than any other.

ROUNDUP WILL TAKE PLACE LAST WEEK

IN SEPTEMBER OTHER FAIR DATES FIXED

asso-
ciation,

The Walla W'alla fair will precede
tho Round-U- p this year instead of
follow It as In 1910, and Garden City
residents are elated over the arrange-
ment because of the Injury to their
festival last year by the holding of
tho wild west show the week preced-
ing. The arrangement this year was
made largely as a compliment to the
Walla Walla people, who have been
bo liberal In their patronage of the
Round-U- p.

The dates of other fairs this year
ns decided yesterday are announced
as follows:

Vancouver, B. C, August 10 to 17.
Seattle, August 19 to 24.
Portland, August 26 to 31.
Salem, September 2 to 7.
Vancouver, September 9 to 14.
"Walla Walla, September 16 to 21.
North Yakima, September 23 to 28.
Spokane, September 30 to October

5.
Boise, October 7 to 12.
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MAX BUYS
$200,000

D. C, Feb. 2.

The wrangl over the owner-
ship of the famous Hope dia-

mond ended today when Ed-

ward McLean, a
agreed to

pay $260,000 for
the gem. Mrs. McLean will
wear the gem tonight at her

to the Russian

CONFESSES

Wife Pendleton Chinese Merchant

Portland Trunk Mystery

SHIELDS HER ACCOMPLICES IN BLOODY DEED

Makes Admission Uncle

Portland From Billings

Effected.

XKWSPAPF.R
DIAMOND

Washington,

millionaire
newspaper publisher

approximately

reception ambas-
sador.

COL. ROOSEVELT BIDS

FOR FAVOR OF WOMEN' Wong SI Sam, a Chinese kltchenman
who has been employed on the steam-
er Dalles City, for complicity in the

At Tills I.ate Day Ho Appwncs ot
Kqual Suffrage.

New .York, Feb. 2. Colonel Roose- - for another Chinaman who Is suspect-vel- t,

ln the current Issue of the Out- - ed of being Implicated,
look, places himself squarely before

( The authorities 'have determined to
the pubi c as generally favoring wo- - make every effort to learn who ft con-m- an

suffrage. He places the ballot nected with the WOman in the crime,
secondary to the homo, however, and an(i the exact motive, which, however
says suffrage cannot be the most im- - j3 presumed to have been robbery,
portant of her rights or duties. Her, G1 gen wa returned to this city
vital need is war against 'vice. In this morning by Detective Day, accom-pa- rt

he says: ' panted by a Chinese Interpreter an3
"Vice and folly of men and women, during the trip from Billings here,

leading to the divorce court and tak- - the woman was in mortal fear of be-

ing shape in-- the curse of voluntary lng gam by friends of her victim
sterility are fundamental evils' of wnen ghe iett the train In Portland.
prime importance.

"I good, of
should en every

in movement clemonstration of the
I believe

mately and justify lnurderess. plain
regard as being of on the

prisoner.
the of

which

"In
has been given to women I'm unable ,

to see any difference, as com-- 1

pared with neighboring states;
what blight changes there have
are for the better."

LINCOLN LETTERS FOR
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An interesting photograph repro- -

dyeing a letter written by Abraham
Lincoln in mo oeiore n uu.

Is to be seen in the win-

dow of Royal M. Sawtelle's jewelry
siore. ine piunograpn as ee.iL
.uuigti ii. iiiuita, ui

Oregon Historical society to Judge '

A. Lowell by the local hlstori- - j

organization. original let-

ter was secured from southern Ore-
gon family, descended the man
to whom the letter was written.

The letter Is in the well
of Lincoln and is as follows: ,.

Springfield, 111., 2, 1S5S.
James T. Thornton, Esq.

Dear Sir: Yours of the 23th writ-

ten in behalf of John WT. H
Widner is received. I am absent al-

together to be a suitable
instructor law student. When
a man has reached age Mr.
Widner has, and already been
doing for himself, my Judgement is
that he read the books for himself
without an instructor. That Is pre-

cisely way I camo to the Let
Mr. Widner read Blackstono's Com-
mentaries, Chelley's Pleadings, Green-leaf- 's

Evidence, Stroey's Equity and
Equity and Pleading. a

license and go to the practice and
still reading. That my Judge-
ment of the cheapest, quickest and
best way Widner to
lawyer of himself.

A. LINCOLN.
The letter is regarded as of par-t'cul- ar

importance in view of the
Lincoln's birthday occurs
twe'fth of this month.

Rrltlsh Subnmrlno Destroyed.
London, Feb. 2. Submarine A3 ot

tho British navy collided today
torpedo Hazard off Prin-

cess shoal. Isle of Wight. The fate of
eleven members of the submarine Is

unknown. It is believed they

OF D B NG

Clears

Her Victim on Returning
Where Her Capture Was

Portland, Ore., Feb. 2. Shortly af-
ter she had returned to Portland
from Billings, Mont., where she was
captured and held to be returned here
Mrs. Ung Goey, alias Oo Serf, the Chi-
nese wife of Ung Goey, a Pendleton
merchant, this morning confessed to
having murdered Seld Bing, the weal-
thy Chinaman whose dismembered
body was found in trunk in the Se-

attle depot a rew days ago.
The confession was mad? to Scid

Pack, an uncle of the murdered Chi-
naman, after he had conferred
the woman more than half an
in her cell in a prison here mor-
ning. said that she was extremely
reticent and would not state at this
time who were her accomplices In the
crime.

murder. He together fith Ol Sen, haa
i been charged with murder in the first
degree. The authorities are looking

The local authorities had been no- -

HERMISTON TODAY

(Special Correspondence.)
cHermiston, Oregon. Feb. 2. Mem-

bers of investigating board from
United States reclamation service

arrived here this morniner from Ar--
nSton and are holding a hearing

,here today t0 listen t0 advlce regard- -
lng the West Nmatilla Extension. It

Ms understood they will be here the
rost of the d anJ tomorrow
wm go t stanfieId Monday

. .,.rHnrnn ,s. ovf.n.no. hn.Pl1
listened to Gilliam county advice re-

gard ng the Mariner scheme to irri
gate extension wlth water from

John Day river.

DR. FRANKLIN ALLEN

AGAIN LOSES MIND

Dr. Franklin Allen, who has been
attracting more or less attention from
business men during the past two
weeks because of peculiar stories he

been telling, was yesterday pro-

nounced insane after an examination
C. J. Smith and Dr. H. S. Gar-

field. The man seemed to be possess-
ed of many strange ideas among them
being that he had rented a five story
building on Main street, that he was
the head of the Allen Detective Agency
and was searching for a desperate
criminal, that he had purchased the
Oregon Feed Yard and he had
assumed the law practice of J. Roy
Raley.

Dr. Allen and his wife have been
hero since January 10 and through
his wife it has been learned that he
was just released from the Idaho asy-
lum on January 1. The man and hte
wife are totally destitute and tho case
is a pitiful one.

Jury Has Connors Case.
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 2.

case of Bert Conners, charged with
complicity in tho plot to dynamite the
Hall of Records building, went to the
jury today. The Judge's instructions
to tho jury favored Connors.

Roosevelt continues the great na
tional political enigma.

am glad that a wise, brave tified tnis possibility and had tak-moth- er

have the ballot. I be- - precaution to prevent any
lieve the for woman on the part ge

and it will ulti- - f.ntaig against the little slant eyed
succeed itself. Several clothes men

"But I it far were hand to met?t train and
less consequence than many other protect the
movementa for betterment con- -

ditlons affect both men and
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